[Cytotoxicity in acne vulgaris].
Three cellular cytotoxic lymphocytary populations were studied in patients with different forms of inflammatory acne vulgaris: direct or spontaneous, antibodies dependent and phytohemagglutinine stimulated. To these was added "Propionibacterium acnes" from cultures of material extracted separately from comedones and pustules. The direct or spontaneous and antibodies dependent cytotoxicity were normal. The subpopulation responsible of the phytohemagglutinine stimulated cytotoxicity has shown a clear hyperactivity which was augmented by the addition of these bacteria. But this hyperactivity stimulation was selective for the "Propionibacterium acnes" from pustules and not for those from comedones. These findings could contribute to the knowledge of the immune cellular mechanisms in acne vulgaris inflammation provoked by these bacteria.